Pray:
For Christians to be filled with such love and zeal to please God that they are unmoved by enticements of
material and sexual perversity.
For God’s people to continue walking in the light of His ways and wisdom in order to fulfill His purposes
throughout the earth.
That Christ would guide leaders of business, education and government so that the curse of corruption
would be overcome throughout cities and entire economies

Read Joel 2:23-27. When God’s people return to Him with all their heart, there is promise of tangible
changes and great joy in their communities. Where there has been the curse of oppressive poverty, God
desires to bring forth an abundance so that many will gratefully praise His name. An even greater spectacle
will be God making His home in the midst of His people. He will act wondrously in both goodness and
power, surprising the world by revealing His presence among His people.

Pray:
That God would restrain Satanic powers, revealing the truth of the Gospel, liberating many people to follow
Christ.
That people would be delivered from idolatry, witchcraft, demonic oppression and depression.
For Christ to break powers of darkness which corrupt and dominate businesses, governments and cities.
That signs of Christ’s kingdom will so fill the earth that many will be moved to celebrate the hope of His
coming.
That Christ’s power will be seen in the humility and compassionate service of His people.
That Jesus would be honored openly, worshiped extravagantly and glorified globally.
Read Joel 2:28-32 and consider how these promises could be fulfilled in greater ways than ever before.
Turn to God with expectancy. He is about to advance His purpose to reveal His salvation globally. Even
during days of dreadful shaking and difficulty, He will pour out His Spirit so that people all over the earth—
elders and children, poor and rich, men and women— will resound with the call of God. From every race
and in every place, people will hear and speak of God’s call. Many will be saved to the glory of His name.

